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Date : 13 Febrqary 2olz
Between , Graphic Arts lnstitue(GAl) (1"1 party)

Satmasjid Road, Mohanmadpur, Dhak6,1207

And r unix Graphics {2nd Party)
4l11, Block-F, t almatia, Dhaka-12O7.

Background

Graphic Arts Institute is onll, onr (io!-ernmcnt prinriu!{ & Dcsign Instjtut. inBa.gladcsh which.ras established in rhe capirat .i,f .i ot."i",-,r luii. it p.ouia"".,"four \.ears duration techoical cour.ses nam,-i rriprorra in i:;;;,;:;,r; rrl printing. ThclnsdlLrr,, sl?r'iPd uirl, iS s.ats.

Iliii at presel-rt, tlis instjtlte has.Jvcr 9O0 Hundiad studenb in tuo shilt (&orning &elening) Three Depaltmcnl Graphic Design, computc! i..r,"ur,rgu ,rnd pr-intilg
lechn(rlo$. [v,.r1 rrar o!..r 4;0.rrid"nr. 

"," odm,lrd in ,r i- irrii".rrl

At A'escnt, thc Grapltic Arts lnstitutc has bccoDe a complcte media based institutr:,uld.h is equipped with dilferent t-ypes of printing tievices like mo;abte t!.pe, 1et1er.press, CTP l{achine.

tech job mai*et and in higher education both in home and abroad alter passirg fiom
the institute.

To match tl1e Intuitional tieoretical KrrowledSe witi practical job market situation
institute is very much Lltercsted to sigr1ing lMou) \r,ith the concern industr1, pcople .

hopping tiat this witl benefit the student to be confldent in the respectjvejob field.

Now, therefore the parties Unix Gtaphics & Graphie Arte institute (GAI)
agree to collaborate aa follows:

1. PI'RPOSE :

This Memorandum of Understanding {MoU) outlines t}le basis upon which Unix
G rap hic s and GAI have agt-eed to collaborate in the following areas:

The purpose of the MoU is to e3tablish the terms & conditions under
which GAI witl meet & functiona vith the Unix craphlcs by joinuy
organiz3tion Job falr, professional traiDing, semlnar and cotrference,
industrial attachment, faculty tour, lndustrlal tou! & trainlag,
exchanging technological ekills, hiring industry guest lecturer and job
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II. TERITIIS OF COLLABORATION

The terns and conditions are favorable to both parties as prol.essional cooperation
agre()ment.

Contributlon of Unix craphics
The Unix Graphics and cAl rDav jointly organize job lair, professional trainintl
seminar & conlercnce or any other aelated prograd.

1. The Urllx craphlcs $ill allow cAI students lor industrial taining & tour
colrnsel them to build up their car.eer as per rcqukemert.

2. The Uliia crephics will provide teclDical suppor-t & faculr!- bur in t1 e
indusL,.1.

3. The Unix Graphics will provirle e_rxpelts guest lecturcr when cAI needs
any guest lccturea at any convenient iime.

,+. The Uulr. (iraphics ]nill give prio.ity to appoint competent GAI g.aduates
in vacant position (If there is a:11y).

Contribution of GAI:

1.'l'he guest lecturers from industry will be remunerated as per provisio[s.
2. GAI l^-ill provide training to t}!e industry personnel ifrequested,
3. This institution \&il] provide assistance ir rese-arch wo.k.
4. 'lhe cAI provide graduates rvhcn the industr], request for eDpioymcnt.
5. To promote Lhe activities ttre institute may publish the industry,s infomatjon

*rrough $e insLilLte s brur'hure, $ebsilc, et{ .

6. The cAI wjllCo operate for overall development ofthe industrv.

fiI. II{FORMATIOI'IAI{DCOMMUI{ICA?ION

This colLaboration \&ill be coordinated through tlte olllce of t}]e Unix crapbica and
th.ough Pdrclpal, cAI, Dhaka.

[V, Financlal Issue

GAI and Urix Graphica agr-eed to bean expetses in any activiry or purpose by
mLrlual agreemcnr an(t as per provision.
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ATv. ADDRE]SSESS OF PERTIES

Gfaphlc Art3 Irstitue
Sntlnasjid Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka- 1207
Atrd
Unix Grapbles
4/ 11, BIock-F, I^1lmatia, Dhaka 1207.

vL Geaeral Prolrkion3

A. AEetralmerrts. Either party may r:equest changes to tlis MoU. Ary changes,
modiJications, revisionn or amendments to this MoU whi.h are mutually agreed
uporl by and between ttre parties ol tllis MoU sha]1 be incolporated by written
instrument and effective e-xecuted and signed by all parties to this MoU.

B. Applicable Law. Tlis constructions interpretation and enforcement o[ this MoU
shall be govcrnment by the laws of the People's Republic of Bangladesh.

C. Benefrciary Rights. The r:ights, duties and obligaiions containe.l in this MolJ
shall operate only between the padies to this MoU, and shall inurc so1e1y to tie
benefit of the parties to this MoU. The provisions of this MoU a.re intended only
to assist the parties i! deteilining and performing their obligaiion under tl-tis

MoU. Thc parties to tlis MoU intend and expressly agreed that only parties
signatory to tlis MoU stLlll have legal arc equitable right to seek to enlbrce this
MoU, fo seek aov remedy arising out of a parry's performance ot lailure to
pea{orn any term or condition of tlis MoU, or to biing ar1 action for tl]e breach
of this MoU.

D. Velidtty. This MoU is valid for and initial period of Two (O2)yeals, commencing
on the date ol signing ttris MoU by the signatories of the representallve
inslitution.

B. Ter6iaation. Either party can tcnninatc this MoU Ibr anv.eason, without
liabilit], bJ- giving a &Titten notice to the other partv ol not less than Two (2)

nlontl1s prior io termination.



VII. Brccutsd ar a UoU

In witress whereof, the parties of ttlis MoU th.ough their duly authorized
rcpresentative have executed t}lis MoU on the days and dates set out below, and
cerdry that they have read, understood, arld agreed to the terms and conditiorN of
this MoU as set forth herein.

Signed for snd on behaf of the cAI Stned for and on behalf of Unix craphics.

O, ,-;LN?a,\rt )/>");4 ."",.
1x. u. ru tiiraay ' fr.,.r* "o,'ilii!il,t'Principal CEO

Graphic Arts Institute, Dhaka Unix craphics

Witness
l't Party

Nar3e

1.

2.

Signature

Witness
2nd Party

Name

1.

2.

Signature


